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CORPORATE LIVING SHOWCASES GROWTH WITH
OPENING OF NEW HOUSTON OFFICE
TWINSBURG, OH, June 6, 2017 -- Corporate Living, a leading provider of temporary housing,
announced today the Company’s expansion with the opening of its new Houston office.
The need for short-term and long-term apartments, condominiums and townhouses is rapidly
growing; therefore, Corporate Living is adding resources to personally service customers
worldwide. As part of this growth plan, the company has added Amy Geallis to lead the Houston
office. In her role as Senior Director, Client Assurance, Geallis is responsible for the
relationship, development and performance of national clients, as well as driving client
satisfaction.
Corporate Living’s unmatched service and dedication to making every person’s experience
pleasant and convenient is what drives business and client retention. Its placement strategy is
both personal and customized, always ensuring consumers find their preferred home-like
environment.
“With the demand for corporate housing increasing throughout the United States, it was
important to us that we increase both support to relocation professionals and expanded access
to comfortable housing options,” said Karen Baldridge, Corporate Living President and CEO.
“By creating an added presence, we will, even more effectively, fulfill needs and ensure quality
living.”
The newly opened Houston office serves as Corporate Living’s fourth regional office nationwide
with other locations in Twinsburg (Cleveland), OH, New York, NY and Phoenix, AZ.
About Corporate Living:
Corporate Living is a temporary housing company providing furnished apartments with the
comfort and conveniences of home, worldwide. A certified Woman-Owned Small Business
(WOSB) through the Women’s Business Enterprise National Council (WBENC) and WEConnect
International, Corporate Living has a successful 23-year history in the corporate
housing/furnished apartment industry. The company delivers high-quality products, backed by
exemplary service throughout the world, with stays of 30 days and longer. Corporate Living is
headquartered in Twinsburg (Cleveland), OH with regional offices in New York, NY, Phoenix,
AZ and Houston, TX. Please visit our website at http://www.corporateliving.com to learn more.
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